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No Magizine Section This Week

On account of mechanical dilli-- j
culties the International Publish-- !

ing company has not been able
to supply the n::ura.',ino depart-- '
me nt of the Hkrai.p this week)
and next, but we are promised!

'the service again April 1, 15U3.

Report on Crop Pests and
Horticulture Out

The report of the past two

years of crop pt st and horticul-

ture work at the Oregon Agri-- i

t

II u j.jf

Local Notes
While Ca! HoUmu was cutting

wood at t ho Uimbor yard Thurs-

day, the hatchet ho was using
slipped and cut his right thumb,
almost severing the member from

tlio hand.
Kit a Port wood started for

Klamath Falls yesterday. having
secured a school some twenty
miles out from that city whore
she will teach for a term of four
to seven months.

Miss Ha;:el Work will leave for

Southwestern Oregon next Mon-

day to teach school. She will go
to Ha-bo- r by stage from Grants
Pass, and then on horseback

twenty miles to her school. Her
brother. Glen, will accompany
her to Grants Pass.

Bargains For You

Remember we have hardware
we want to sell, window shades,
curtain poles and other things.
We wish to close out our furni-

ture, rugs and paints. Yu can

pet them at a bargain.
Andrew Ayxks.

The Water System

Work on the water system is

still progressing. A. T. Walker
has put in the fourdation for the
pump and W. F. Scott is now at
work on the foundation for the

pumphouse which will be put up
immediately.

It will take about four weeks
to pet the material necessary to
lower the pump so that it will be
some five weeks before the
pumping outfit will be ready to
use.

Crossed Death's River

Another pioneer has gone to

join the sdent dead. One by one

they go and the place which once
knew their mortal bodies, know
them no more.

On Thursday, March 13. 1913.
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IK A C. l'liWII.l,,
Administrator of I he dalc of Aiiim

(). Mulki y lloiitniiin, di used.

H. Y. SWiU'K, An oitNKY. Tt

i
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and niHinitfi-nicn- of the Mnmimutti

Hnui.li, piil'lndied weekly, ill ,M"r-mout-

Oregon, required by Ihe A' t f

August :,. una.
Ivlilor, I). K. Stitt. Monmouth, Ore-k'on- .

Miinncinn Kditor, I. K. St it t Mon-moil'-

I Cn .iiess Maili.ei.r, I). Iv Sttt. Mon-tr.out-

(ir.-ott-

I'l.l.bi.biT, I). I'.. Mitt, Moninouih.
Ou't'on.

1). K. Stitt,
Owner.

Sworn to and subscribed me
this lllh day of March, HUH.

V'ai.ii:u 6. Huow.v,(.) Notary 1'uhin .

My commis-nn- cxpn i

October I I, l!H:l.

Dr. l .aui ii Colby I 'rice.

Mboc and Rc-blen- ce N'oltb-wi-s- l

cm in-- Main and Cullegi-

slteels, nlie block Vct of tin-

I vi I store.

Telephone 56.

WALTER O. BROWN

Notary Public
lilank Deeds, Mot ttfiitfeH, Ktc.

B. F. SWOPE,
Attorney at Law and Notary

Public.
Home Phone:

Ollice, No. Pi'JII,

Residence, No. ''' "J.

Office in Cooper building,

Independence, - Oregon

OVER OB YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
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cultural Experiment Station has

just come from the press, and
will be distributed to those v ho

write requesting it. As it was
expensive to publish, having sev-

eral tine color plates, only 10,000

copies were printed, and it is
'therefore not sent to the regular
maiiing list of the stations, which
contains names of many not in-

terested in this particular phase
of agriculture.

The report is a volume of more
than 300 pages, embodying the

reports of the division of honi-- !

culture and the departments of
entomology, botany and plant

'pathology. There are many in-

teresting illustrations and valu-

able tables showing results of ex-

periments which, if properly
heeded, may save the farm. Ms

and fruit growers of the state
manv thousands of dollars.

Mr
l)L liU,!

Court House Notes.

RKAL ESTATE

A F Com ter to A R Darr. 27-S- 5

acre in 8-- $10.
F W Cole to Annie Mattison,

land in Independence, $280.
G W Agee to J C Agee, lot 8 in

Gibbon & Kirklands add to the
Independence Fruit Farms, $1000.

F S Bynon to It H Savage, one-ha- lf

int in lot 5, block 5, in King-woo-d

Park, $10.

Eleanor F Cutler to W'm I) Es-tell- e,

fi.78 acres in 8-- $576.30.
Ben.i Whiteaker to J G Van

Orsdel, 203.33 acres in 8-- 5.

$8133.20.
P M Kirkland to Clara Williams,

land in Henry Hill's town of In-

dependence, $10.
F W Waters to A F Thomas,

lot 16. hlpck E, West Salem, $10.
G E Lawrence et ux to Kichard

R Webster, s half lot 3, block 15,
Levens LaCreole Homestead add
to Dallas, $10.

Albert Osborne Yates (admin-

istrator) to G II Edwards, land
in Polk county, $000.

C A Rehmel to W II Dorman,
land in 8-- $10.

Subrina E McCulloch to Richard
Clanfield, 53-3- 0 acres in 6-- $10.

0 L Townaend to C E Brink- -

man, lots 26, 27, block E, West
Salem, $1000.

Clarence Ackman to R E and
Walter Williams, a part of the I)
L C of John 'Sheldon. $1250.

Z Hinshaw to Francis Haydon,
37-10- 0 acres in Polk county, $550.

Fred Kubin to Hannah E Pur-vin- e,

18.68 acres in 7-- 3. $2235.
W II Cook to C L Pearce, 20

acres in 7-- 3, $10.
S P Kimball to Ilattie E Gib-

son, 66-10- 0 acre in 7-- $200.
G L Frizzed to A C Taylor, 30

acres in 6 4, $300.
I S McDulin to Blanch M Gar-

rison, 21 acres in 7-- 4, $10.
Wm Fredenburg to John B

Robertson, 55.50 acres in 6-- $10.
Robert Morris Fowle to James

B Embree, 12 acres in 9-- $1000.
C A Wallace to Maurice Se-wal- d,

50 acres in 7-- $7419.
Thos G Richmond to W W

Mitchell (trustee) 40 acres in 9-- 8,

$10.

E L Johnson to Wm P Holman,
lot 5, east half lot 4, block 16,
Dallas, $10.

."b.

itself Id .ii of the plucky
ciuiibalalil and initially spit poison
ill it us rye mid lle.-h- . When S'cm-in;;l-

salis:d. the t.ir.uitula releas-
ed its Iml I, eyed its victim fur a

second, then hobbled away; while
the toad sank closer and closer to
earth in the throes of death and
swelled as if full of virulent poison.
It finally gave up the ghost after
such a h.iille royal, mure defeated
by man than by ail enemy of Ihu

plains.
The cactus plant has alTordeil

man a strong heart tonic for many
years, and from the use this liltle
horned warrior of the plains made
of the cactus lluid as an antidote
for tarantula poison man may yet
find in thi- - prickly, apparent nuis-

ance of the sciuiarid regions of the
great southwest an antidote for
many poi-o- hitherto considered
almost universally fatal, for where
nature's creatures go ami partake
by instinct and grow well and hale
man. the reasoiter, may learn vast
secrets for the healing of humanity.

1. S. Lambs in St. Louis Re-

public.

Faithful to Hit Friend.
Toole and Irving were friends

from the das when they were both
struggling beginners. On one oc-

casion Irving was lo oe presented to
(ticen Victoria and was delighted
at I he honor. An ollicious court
functionary took it. upon himself to
tell the player "not to mention this
mailer oul.-id- e" lest other actors,
such as Mr. Toole, might think that
they should be presented too. "Let
me tell von, sir," said Irving, "that
Mr. Toole is not only a deservedly
renowned comedian: he is also a

truly Christian gentleman. Toole
often saved me from adversity, per-

haps starvation, when I was un-

known. If John L. Toole is not
worthy to be presented to her most
gracious majesty neither is Henry
Irving. I wish you good day, sir!"

London Standard.

A Wonderful Memory.
Ilorfensius, the great lioman law-

yer and orator, had a memory of
exl raordinai'v scope and tenacf iy.
After composing a speech or oration
he could repeat it word for word

exactly as he had prepared it. On
one occasion he went to an auction,
where the business was carried on

during an entire day. and at even-

ing, for a wager, he wrote down a
lisl of the articles that had been
sold and the prices, together with
(In- names of the purchasers, in the
order in which the purchases had
been made.

R F Cr tienden to P. II Wes

ling. M acres i.i S 6, $1000.
Frank Readen to R F Critten-- :

den, ;J0 acres in 8 6, $10.
B C Kenyon et ux to Fred Iij

Elliott, 56 acres in 8-- $10.
D A Madison to Will Madison,

land in Dallas, $10.

Myra M Poe to Gerhard Hard-

er, lot 7, block 2, Sites' add to
Dallas, $10.

Maggie M Pomerov to L M
Niel. lot 1. block 14. Thorp's In-

dependence, $600.

Marietta Realty Co to A Mc-Gil- l,

160 acres i i 9 8, $10.

' JUICE OF THE' CACTUST"

And a Deadly Battle Between a Toad
and i Tarantula.

In midsummer the writer wit- -

ne-si- 'd a ciimljiit in tin Texas Pan-

handle district lictween a honied
toad ami a lurjiu tarantula. The
toad made rapid drives at the taran-

tula, critipliiiL!; it hy tin l,oss of one
le'. Soon the tarantula fastened
itself by its ii til to all eyelid of
the toad and heroically endeavored
to do as much harm as possible. As
soon us the. toad was free of its foe
it ran to a nearby cactus, cut
through the thin greenish skin,
sucked vigorously at the scant juice
and then rubbed the wounded eye-
lid against the dani) liber of the
cactus.

Now wits the battle renewed. Part
of another leg was lost by the taran-

tula, and again was an eyelid of
the toad attacked. Again was the
cactus sought, and the same ac-

tions resulted as when the first eye-
lid was wounded. The toad was

readily rejuvenated hy the cactus
fluid and soon returned to give
hat lie. Pierce was the struggle
once more. In the meantime the
writer kicked the small cactus be-

yond reach of the toad.
Again was the toad bitten by the

huge spider, and again it sought
the place where the cactus stood.

Disappointment was evidenced hy
the wounded creature in riot find-

ing the plant as before. The toad
sat seemingly meditating for sev-

eral" seconds, then hurried hither
and thither in search of the plant
to no avail. The battle was again
taken up, though it was apparent
that I he load was in distress and
laboring tinder a handicap of some
painful sort. Soon it began quiver-
ing. It panted and feverishly play-
ed for time.

Presentl" the tarantula fastened

Sol King, of Corvallis. passed
away, at the home of his son,
aped 80 years. He was one of
the early pioneers, hacingcrossed
the plains with an ox team, with
his parents, in 1845. His parents
settled at Portland the same year;
from there they moved to King's
Valley, from whom it took its
name. Sol King has lived in
Benton county ever since coming
to Oregon.

He leaves several sons, one

daughter and a host of relations.
He was a Free Mason for

many years and was laid to rest
in the Mason's cemetery, south
of Corvallis. Mr. King was an
uncle of A. N. Halleck, of this
place.

Some Auditorium
San Francisco, March 18. -

The executive committee of the
Panama-Pacifi- c International Ex- -'

position has approved the plans
for the million dollar auditorium,
which is to be erected in San
Francisco's civic center, now
under construction, and it will be

ready by 1915. The auditorium
will be of stone and, with the;
city hall, will set the key note
for the entire civic center.

The city of San Francisco a
year ago bonded itself to the ex- -

tent of $8,500,000.00 for the ere- -'

ation of the civic center with the
construction of a new city hall.
The exposition set aside $1,000,000
for the construction of the audi-- :

torium, which will house many
of the great conventions to be
held in San Francisco during the
exposition year. The seating ca--

pacity is approximately 11,000.
There will be minor auditoriums
and banqueting halls in the build- -

ing. It will be the finest of its
kind in America. A feature of
the main a j Jit rii n ij to be an
octagonal dome of glass, 190 feet
in diameter.


